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INDIAN ORCHARD.

Special to The Citizen.
INDIAN OIIC1IAHD, ln., June "0.

-- Indian Orchard Orange No. 1020
will celebrate on the Fourth of July
on their grounds near the hall. Any-
one looking for a good time will
find it by attending this picnic.
There will be amusements for both
old and young.

B. E. Avery of the Bethel Fruit
Tarm is the busiest man in this vi-

cinity. He has a fine field of culti-
vated strawberries which he is hav-
ing picked and marketed. This
work gives employment to nearly all
of the girls here and at the lake.

G. W. Taylor, Torrey, is building
a barn for Richard 'Ham.

The young people of this place at-
tended Katie Nonnenmacher's birth-
day party which was held at the
home of her parents at Swamp
Brook one day last week. A fine
lunch and refreshments were served
to a large crowd. Mr. and Mrs.
Nonnenmacher did all that they
could to entertain the party. All
present enjoyed themselves very
much.

An Episcopalian church will be
erected in the near future near the
Indian Orchard cemetery. A build-
ing of this kind will be a good thing
for the community at large.

William Hawken and family,
Honesdale, were recent visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Spry.

A. M. Henshaw was called to tt,

N. Y., last week to attendthe funeral of his nephew, Reed
Stone, which was held yesterday.

Charles Spry of the Old Red
Rock Farm was a visitor at Poyn-tel- le

last week. He enjoyed the tripvery mucK
Bessie Decker, Beachlake, was theguest of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Spry,

last week.
Frank Biddlecome, Boyd's Mills,

was at this place last week In the in-
terest of the Big T2ddy Telephone
company.

Mrs. William Hlller, Susquehanna,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. C.
Smith.

Ethel Bunnell was a recent guest
of Carbondale friends and relatives.

Edward Nonnenmacher, Swamp
Brook, Is assisting Ulchard Ham and
G. W. Taylor at mason and carpenter
work.

Philip Murray, Jr., Honesdale,was a recent visitor at John Frey's
of East Beachlake. He returnedhome 'Monday morning.

Mrs. P. L. "Brnmnn irno n cruaot r
her daughter, .Mrs. Edward Rice, of
White Mills, last week.

N. J. Garrett, Scranton, was the
Kuesi oi nis mother, Mrs. ElizabethGarrett, on Rnturrlnv inrl Oi.twI.,..

Melva Wrenn, Hawley, Is visiting
wei- - cuusin, .Nellie Hall.

The ladies of this place enjoyeda Pleasant dnv with Afro it u
Bunnell on Wednesday last, Mrs.
B. treated them to some oranges
grown by the latter.

W. C. Spry has finished his con
tract wun tue uorden's and is now
getting ready to haul city boarders.

'Mr. and Mrs. George Myers of theHickory Grove farm, spent Sunday
last at Beanhlnko

Len Cole. Montrosn. who n ni.n
ant caller here last week. He in- -
iorms your representative that his
youngest son died last Spring.

The grangers here have purchas-
ed a tract of land nf Urnwt Harv.

Freddie Schwartz was a pleasant
caller here on Saturday last. He
was enroute ior nis Home at Hones
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. TC. V! Avorv a n
tertalning their daughter, Mrs.

Scranton.
Several from Honesdale spent

oirauay ax ueacniaKe.

STEENE.
Special to The Citizen.

STKICNE, l'a., June 29 George,
son oi mt. and '.Mrs. J. 11. Keene,
Keens, is here from Denver visiting
his. parents.

Leroy Foster, Carbondale, visit-
ed Saturday night and Sunday with
his mother and grandmother at
Steene.

Mrs. Link returned home Satur
day after visiting a week with her
daughters, Mrs. W. Wright and Mrs.
II. Spangenburg, at Carbondale.

The Sunday school at Steene was
reorganized last Sunday. The fol-
lowing will act as officers for this
season: Superintendent, J. E. Haley;
assistant, Mrs. Jenkins; secretary,
Mrs. W. Wood; organist, Miss Flor-
ence Denny; teachers, Mrs. Jenkins,
Mrs. W. Wood, Miss Denny, Miss
Edith Wood, J-- E. Haley.

Corn and potatoes are on the
move going far up skyward and
there Is no mistake.

Last Wednesday evening the
school directors of the borough of
Prompton met and reorganized.
The following were elected without
any opposition to fill out the re-
maining term: President, George
Bates; secretary, Richard Bodie;
treasurer, J. E. Haley.

For causes unknown among the
farmers throughout Wayne county,
the apple crop will be light.

It is rumored that about the
Fourth the wedding bells will ring
on the Aldenville road. We notice
that the boy is very happy of late.
The house is furnished and ready
for the bride. We wish Chauncey
much happiness.

ORSON.
Special to The Citizen.

ORSON, Pn., Juno 21). Mrs. D.
J. Hlne returned from Scranton on
Friday last after having spent two
weeks with her daughters there.

Rev. Harry J. Rines, the singing
evangelist, Blnghamton, N. Y., ac-
companied by his wife and daughter
Silvia, have been spending a few
days as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Hlne on the shoro of Inde-
pendent Lake.

H. B. Hall has returned from
visiting relatives at Honesdale and
Scranton.

Rev. W. B. SIgnor, accompanied
Harry J. Rines, singing evangelist,
to Lanesboro, where he delivered
one of his popular and very Inter-
esting lectures on Tuesday evening.

D. J. Hlno spent a few days In
Scranton recently.

J. Wlnford Hlne has gone to De-
posit, N. Y., where he expects to en-

ter his famous trotter, "Antoinette,"
as a prize winner the coming sum-
mer.

The majority of our community
attended the graduating exercises
at WInwood on Monday evening,
June 19, and listened to the .splen-
did address given by Judge Alonzo
T. Searle, Honesdale, to the young
graduates. The advice given if
practically applied, will not only
make them better fitted for life's
service but will make nobler men
and women in the future. The
large crowd which assembled and
the hearty applause which followed
his address Indicates that the people
In northern Wayne are very favor-
ably Impressed with Mr. Searle.

Elmer Hlne attended class night
and commencement exercises at
Walton, N. Y on Tuesday night
last.

J. H. Sheldon has so far recovered
from his fall as to be able to ride
out.

Mr. Decker motored from Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y Friday of last week
and was the guest for a few days
of his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Sheldon.

One of the pleasantest events of
the season was the reception given
Mr. and Mrs. Ira W. Hlne at the
home of 'Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Belk-
nap on Saturday evening, June 17.
About 70 guests were present. Their
presents were numerous and very
useful, consisting of silverware,
cholco linen and money. Rev. H.
J. Rines, Blnghamton, delighted the
company with some of his famous
songs which were very much enjoy-
ed ly all present. While Mr. and
Mrs. Hfne are both in middle age,
we wish them many years of happi-
ness.

'Charles Bennett and Miss Sny-
der, both of WInwood, were mar-
ried 'at the M. E. parsonage by Rev.
W. B. SIgnor on Monday, June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dennis
of Honesdale, are visiting relatives
at this place for a few days.

Herald Kadz, Scranton, is visiting
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Hlne.

Duane SIgnor spent a few days
In Scranton recently as the guest of
Master Cecil Keeney.

A. F. Hine and nephew. Smith
Hlne, attended the convention of the
Golden Seal at Binghamton, Jf. "Y.,
last week, as delegates from Orson
Camp.

LAKEVILLE.
Special to The Citizen.

IiAKKVlIjLE, I'll., June ift. Th
Sunday school exercises at this
place on Sunday evening last, were
given with great credibility. Tlw
name of the service was "Sunshine"
and it certainly was a sunshine
evening. The church was filled
to the doors. The decorations were
very good, in the centre of the
platform there stpod a cross, beau-
tifully decorated with the open
Bible at the base; the words "Chil-
dren's Day," with letters of white
daisies on a dark green ground
above the cross and a beautiful .pic-
ture of the Saviour surrounded by
the mothers "Bringing Their Chil-
dren to Him" was hung up over all.
The program was a lengthy one,
consisting of twenty-seve-n numbers.
Recitations were given by 'Gladys
and Mario Daniels, Elizabeth and
Clifton Locklln, Mildred Crane,
Lucy Martin, Esther Kostlge, Doro-
thy Rohuber. Solos were sung by
Florence and Margaret Locklln,
Elizabeth Alpha, Mrs. Conrad Rien-eke.an- d

George Welch. Ducts wero
given by Elizabeth Alpha and Corena
Locklin, Minnie Locklln nnd Cor-
ena Locklln. The pastor gave a
short address of welcome to the
congregation, expressing a hope to
see them oftener at the regu-
lar church and Sunday school ses-
sions.

The beneilt social given "by the
many friends of Philip Sheeley in
the P. O. S. of A. hall was largely
attended in this place on Monday
night, June 2C. Net proceeds about'
?30, which will be given towards!
purchasing an artificial arm for him.'

The L. A. S. met with Mrs. Robt.
Lovelass on Wednesday: cleared
$3.75.

A. C. James recently made a
business trip to Honesdale and New

ork city. He returned on Friday
last.

Mrs. Hattle Williams was the re-
cent EUest of hnr narpntR TTr nnrt
Mrs. E. II. Alpha.

Miss Lena F. Osborne, who has
assisted Mrs. A. Goble, for the past
three months, rptnrno,! n
at Elmhurst on Saturday last.

Miss Martha Schwartung, who was
employed by Dr. A. C. Volgt, at
Hawlev. for a Mme.
home here on Saturday. She return-
ed to Hawley on Monday.

Alfred Locklln 1b romnHollncr i,in
barn which is a great improvementt,i. ...

A number of city boarders are
belne entertainer! nr r.nliovlcw
House, the 'Mountain and the Reus-amoun- t;

also at Lake James' Hotel.
irs. Garonne Harris recently

entertainer! hep nenhow Clanrpt Val
ley and family from Potter county.

ijiiicuiu aiepnens is nomo ror a
time from Paupack where he was
employed by B. F. Kellara, Esq.

Mrs. Daniel A. Smith. T.orlcortnlo
spent Monday with her parents, La- -
iayetie James anu wife.

LEDGEDALE.
Special to The Citizen.

LEDGEDALE, Pa., Juno 20.
Georgo Warner, wife and daughter,
Nellie, of California, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Simons over
Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Schrader, Newark,
N. J is tho guest of her parents,
Mr. and airs. John Schrader.

Mrs. Gallagher, Deposit, N. Y., Is
the guest of her brother, Edward
Tormey.

S. W. Healy and family, Scranton,
are again occupying the cottage at
Lake Lacawac.

Michael Lane is very ill at this
writing.

L. L. Mack and wife are the guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. H. Reld.
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SHERMAN.
Special to The Citizen. J

SHERMAN, Pn., Juno 2I Miss
D. J. Llttell, 'Who has been teaching
at East Pharsalla, Is home for the
summer vacation.

Mrs.- - B. Loder, 'Deposit, spent a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Van Pelt the past week.

N. F. Reynolds, Glendale, Cal.,
who is boarding at W. M. Evans,
called on friends at Oquaga Lake
Thursday.

Word reached here of the dea.. of
Jay McNaught in St. Louis. He
will be brought here for burial. His
little son boards at C. Garlow's.

Quite a number from Deposit at-
tended the recital Wednesday even-
ing at the Presbyterian church by
the Misses Kennedy, Mount Pleas-
ant. It was a very high class en-
tertainment and was well attended.

Roy Fink, McClure, called on
friends here tho past week.

Mrs. H. Van Wormer, WInwood,
visited her sister, Mrs. 6. T. Smith,
a few days tho past week.

Otis Raymond was called to Blng-
hamton Saturday by the Illness of his
nephew, Bruce Raymond.

PLEASANT MOUNT.
Special to The Citizen.

Mr. Linn returned from Easton
on Thursday and filled his appoint-
ment in Uniondale and Pleasant
Mount churches on Sunday.

Anna Labar, who is spending a
short time at her home here, was a
guest of Honesdale relatives over
Sunday.

Bessie Moarse has returned from
a three weeks' visit in Brooklyn and
New York.

Mrs. Ord Sands and daughter,
Dorothy, reached here from Loi
Angeles, Cal., on Saturday evening.

Children's Day was held in the
Presbyterian church last Sunday
evening.

A lawn social will be held at John
Brain's on Thursday evening of this1
week for the young people of the
M. E. church.

The Presbyterian society will
celebrte the Fourth of July in their
usual good style. The program will
include serving dinner and supper,
ball game in the afternoon, musical
entertainment in the evening, fol-lo-

by .festival and 'social. The
evening program will be of special
interest and will consist of vocal
nn.'i instrumental .music. All will
be held In the OiJ'd "Fellows' build- -

Friends of Mrs. N. G. Buller will
be glad to learn that she is much im-
proved in health .and hopes to return
Jiome from the hospital in a few
days.

Airs. Frank Skinner, Dunmore,
is visiting Mrs. Genevieve Miller.

Misses Ruth and Margaret Ken-
nedy spent last week in Deposit and
'Sherman.

Misses Alice Sterling and Mildred
Spencer attended the Spencer-Rutherfo- rd

wedding in Carbondale lastThursday.
Misses Helen tuul Lois Tiffany

have returned after a three' treeks'visit with friends in Newark and
Rutherford.

GALILEE.
Special to The Citizen.

GALILEE, la Jiuio 20. Mrs.
S. N. Gregg Is visiting her daughter.
.Mrs. Otis Olsen, Fosterdale.

ailss Edna Lavo, a nurse of Brook-
lyn, Is spending the week with hersister, Mrs. A. M. Rutledge.

M rs. Otto Berry, Scranton, is
visiting at D. W. Berry's.

There will be a dinner at Abra-
ham's grove for the benefit of the
M. E. church on J,uly 4.

Miss Dilsworth. New York, alsothe Misses Gunn, are visiting at A.
Dllsworth's.

M. E. Lavo, Bethany, spent Sun-day at A. M. Rutledge.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rutledge spent

Saturday at Honesdale.
.Mrs. Nellie Wlckham, Scranton,

is at the home of her parents. Mr.and Mrs. A. D. Rutledge.

DREHER.
Special to The Citizen.

DKEIIEK, Pa., Juno 2D. The(continued moist weather has causedvery rapid growth in all plant life
rand the crop of weeds looks remark-ably thrifty. They grow without
cultivation and while the soil Is too
wet to hoe or cultivate the weeds
lose no time in getting nhead, a
kind of push that we might adoptas a .pattern. A traveling man fromNorthampton county says the farm-
ers in that locality are haying, hutowing to dry weather In April andMay, the hay crop Is light. Theprospect for a fair hay crop in
southern Wayne is encouraging. Too
much rain for cherries, they are rot-
ting on the trees. Other fruits look
promising, especially on trees thatwere sprayed at the proper time. Wemight also mention that the potato
bug crop is Increasing too.

N. E. Hause, Harrlsburg, Pa., was
a visitor in Dreher over" Sunday, theguest of J. W. Hause and family.

Miss Nettle Kerr, Dreher, and Wm.
Newell, Gouldsboro, wero united in
matrimony on June 21 by Rev. T.
Lehman of the M. E. church at
Gouldsboro. The bride and groom
are on a bridaj tour to Hoboken,
New York city and other places of
Interest and on their return will inall probability locate in Gouldsboro
where the groom has a position withone of the ice companies. The bride
is well known In this vicinity and has
the good wishes of a host of friends
for a long and happy married life.

Mrs. Effle Atherton nnd son, Ray-
mond, will go to Boston, Mass.,
where she expects to Join her hus-
band, Noble Atherton. He has re-
cently secured a position in tho navy
and will bo permanently located near
Boston.

Air. and Mrs. Herber Cross, Den-
ver, Col., are visiting relatives and
friends in this vicinity.

Clinton D. Gilpin of State College,
Pa., is at the home of his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. F. Gilpin.

J. H. Green brought a new auto-
mobile to town last week.

Verna M. Hazleton will go to the
Mt. Pleasant House, Mt. Pocono this
week to help take care of the city
boarders, this season.

Freddie Brown Is visiting friends
at Canadensis, Monroe county.

Elgin Kerr has secured employ-
ment at Mount Pocono,

DAMASCUS.
Special to The Citizen.

DAMASCUS, Pn., Juno 21). Or-vll- le

Welsh and pastor Mlnch have
returned from tho Great World Al-
liance In Philadelphia representing
8,000,000 Baptists. They will con-
duct an echo meeting at Damascus
Baptist church next Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. All are invited.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

Locusts to lllnnic For Late Trains.
The engineers on railroads .In New

Jersey offer as an excuse when trains
are late that the locusts
get on the rails and cause the driv-
ing wheels to slip, thereby losing
time.

World's Baptist Head.
Rev. Dr. Robert S. MacArthur, of

New York city, has been chosen pres-
ident of the Baptist World Alliance.

Sunday School In Convention.
The annual convention of the In-

ternational Sunday school in session
nt San Francisco, has an army of

pupils. There has been a
gain of nearly n million and a half
during the past three years.

Keystone Guard Again.
A dispatch from Harrlsburg states

that James W. Ballard, receiver ot
the Keystone Guard, a Bradford
county fraternal Insurance concern,
has ashed the Dauphin county court
for an order to restrain James Go-de- ll,

Jr., Chicago, from distributing
$200,000 of assets of tho Guard.

First SpronI Bill Roads.
The road between Mifflin and

LeWlstOWn Will be thR first rnn.l
built under the Sproul hill. Hones-
dale Is in line for improvements this
summer.

Pennsylvania R. It. Into Scranton.
For a number of years an effort

has been made on tho part of the
Pennsylvania railroad to get into
Scranton from Wllkes-Barr- e. The
plan is to connect their tracks with
the Delaware & Hudson and thenco
up the Wyoming valley.

Three IJgRs Weigh a Pound.
This story comes from North

Scranton and we have reason to be-
lieve it. Two of tho eggs measure
eight and a half Inches and the other
seven and a quarter.

Falls Dead On First Day Off.
Antonio Lukasiewich, Pittsburg,

who had taken no vacation In 27
years, fell dead on Friday last as
he was accompanying his daughter
and fiancee to the license "bureau.
Heart trouble was the (cause 'of
death.

Largest Ore Contract Made.
The largest contract for foreign

ore ever made was closed on Friday
in Europe by Charles M. Schwab for
the Bethlehem Steel company. 'The.
deal Involves the purchase of about
3,000,000 tons of Swedish ore, to be.
Imported within the next four years.
Tho freight rate to South Bethlehem
being 50 cents per ton, gives the oro
to the Bethlehem Steel company for
something like ?u.'7u a ton .or an
aggregate cost of 517,250,000.

Drowned in tPoiul.
Forest City experienced a sad

death last week in that of Blasa
Hagaman, a foreigner, who was
found drowned in seven feet of water
in a hole near Clifton breaker.
Hagaman "has a wife and several chil-
dren on their wiy Imre from Poland.

LKE STARK FOR SHERIFF.
The subject of this sketch comes

from the first settlers of Wayne
county, tho Whites being his mater-
nal grandparents, and the Starks his
paternal ancestors. Both are among
tho best class of people .that Inhabit
Wayne county to-d- and for many
years have ranked "high in the dif-
ferent townships in which they have
lived.

Lee Stark was barn on .a iarm in

STROUSE ft BROS.
OAuTirvone

thlp county and has always known
what hard work means. He is ag-
gressive In business pursuits and If
nominated for sheriff of Wayne
county would conduct that office
in a business-lik- e manner, at-
tending personally to the duties of
the office.

Mr. Stark has always been a good,
straight Republican, has stood by the
ticket and always worked In the in-
terest of the party.

NOTICES SENT OUT.

During the past two weeks several
hundred notices wero sent out to !

subscribers to the Citizen who were;
in arrears wun meir su ascription, A
few have responded to whom we ex-
tend our thanks, while the others
have not been heard from. A few
of them also took offense at receiving
a statement of their account and to
those we wish to state that the ac-
tion was entirely uncalled for.
There notices were sent simply to re-
mind 'you that you are indebted to
us, and is a matter of good business
form. The subscription price
$1.50 per year less than two cents
a week, is but a trifle and should
not be the means of creating a feel-
ing towards the paper. No one has
a right to take offense when asked
in a proper manner to pay a Just
de-t- . We would ask those who re-
ceived a rtatement, to give it their
attention.

Urgent Order.
Murphy was a new recruit In the

cavalry. He could not ride at all and
by ill luck was given one of tho most
vicious horse In the troop.

"Rcmembtir." said the sergeant, "no
one is allowed to dismount without
orders."

Murphy wna no sooner in the saddle
than he was thrown to tho ground.

"Murphy." the sergeant yelled when
he discovered him lying Ircathlcss on
the ground, "you dismounted!"

"I did."
"Did yon have orders?"
"I did."
"From headquarters, 1 enpposoT"
"No, sir; from hindquarters. Ev-

erybody's Magazine.

"'ut aaj nme or any peace. worKS in any wcu.

0! for

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucns County. SS.:

fc'rank J. Chene) makes oath that
he is senior partner ft the tirm of
F. L. Client & Co., doing business
In tne City of Toledo. County and
State and tlint said flrrr
will pay the sum of ONE

for each and every case o
Catarrh that cannot be cured by tho
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J.
Sworn to before mo and

in my presence, this eth day of
A. D. 18SC.

(Seal) a. W.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
nnd acts dlieutly on the

blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for free.

F. J. & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by oil 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

No Well Too Deep for
This Farm Pump Engine raJ

Plenty Power Complete

aforesaid,
HUNDRED

DOLLARS

CHENEY.
subscrib-

ed
December,

GLEASON.

In-

ternally,

testimonials
CHENEY

Druggists,

. F. Weaver
ArchH anil Bui der

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 East St.

Ger.r.?.n-&rsarLa- K Home
m i Men Voiiin.TOUBffoia,
I It Sull.rln ""'' Cored,!

I (UlllJClill q,tk, A Knnlilii DoricM,j,DmM nrll.bli.il li J, 'I MfJ " '.'?.
The GERMAN AMERICAN TREATMENT.
ft Utritll. t!AUUc Combination Bvt.cl.d ft fomhio.d

60C0 B.llrl Ir.n, to ..It t"ih rrtrf Udltldul
Cftto, Ib krevHltelr tb OnlT Cur.', no ntllcr wb.uot.tr
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bo Ullrd. Hrlto. tltlo )r , In .trltl rowfld.oro.
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Advertise in The Citizen and get
results.
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freshwateryouwant.
TCfuruxsa oi cieptn. TQ13 tarm

Water System
Just thfi thfni fnr

volume pump,
pressure pump or
tank system. rtentid In tho Unit dAffords ample BtatcR, Cnnailann.lott.orli r.
power for small eign countries. Other patents
Electric Llehtlng applied for.
Plant.

Works ditch pump and spraying outfits perfectly.
Handiest Little Worker on the Farm I
Ensuring a reliable water supply for the farm Is1

but one of the ways tho Farm Pump Knclne proves'Its superiority. It has pulley for running any kindof hand or foot power machinery. It helps
folks In the dairy and laundry. Runs the"

gf indstono, feed mlll.f annlne mill, etc., for the men.w v(ui. iwu extra uirca men.
See the Little Wonder at Wnrtr

Cannot Freeze or Overheat No Hours Too Long for It to Work Nwpl
At last we have found a pump engine that serves all the needs o

'the 'farmer and does it in the best possible manner. We investigated
'a score or more different snakes and designs of portable engines to find
the one best suited for We selected the Fuller & Johnson
Farm Pump Engine. It is the most wonderful portable engine made.
anri tn I Bnn Rallnne Pop HmiM Think of It I All the

vwuv vnumo coroprcieiy sojvcs lap perplexing proDiem ot waterSupptr for the farm In winter as well as summer. Pumps all tho
water needed for tic house, dairy, barn, feed lot and pasturo In a
few bouts. Costs less to operate than a tank heater and elimi-
nates all bother and trouoje.
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Engine Running Vo ume Pump pXSi? SX? d aU abui'hls engine In your Farm
7 you cannot fully rea ze what a wonderful little worker It Is until you see It In action. We show It at our exhibition rooms, dolnirexactly the kind of work you would expect It to do on your farm. Bring In the Whole famllv andlook It over. It is worth a special trip to town. Be sure and come In. (ot)

O. M. SPETTIGUE
HONESDALE, PA.

TheOriginal$109$12$15Suit House
MONEY'S WORTH OR MONEY BACK
We specialize at these prices and give you the best

values in the city, which we guarantee cannot be dupli-
cated in any other clothing store for at least five dollars
more on each suit.

Why do we save you $5 ?
Bregstein Bros, have associated themselves with a

large wholesale clothing firm at No. 4 and 6 Washington
Place, New York City, well-know- n manufacturers of
Men's and Young Men's Clothing, and are now in a posi-
tion to sell you '

Clothing Direct from Manufacturer to Wearer
Saving YOU the middleman's profit.

Come tojjs and Save $5
' on your Summer Suit

Bregstein Bros,
WE LEAD; OTHERS FOLLOW.

THE ORIGINAL $10, $12 & $15 SHOP.

FULL LINE OF GENT'S FURNISHINGS


